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SIS Ltd. 

ATM: sine clmonc tigation ve ar We are jn vjew hat A TM bsns 
is dying cash bsns is not. We repositioned ounself that les 
than o% f owr revenue Come from A TM evies. servjces. 

* Fnt tme SIS has vepistered 150 + Cn- EBITDA, this yewr we 
completet dtlicaled to marin andl rest ia cleanly evicbat. 

t We are cosh hgoneatg O. and contin ubusty distibute throy 
back cnd dividehd. 

Q3FY24 

o. We ane now 12000 ors co. how can you Arvw fum such hjh base here? 
SIS 0s mkt leacder in India with `% mkt shure, Alied Urivenal 

(G4 is nous paat of iH) in US has 20% shue. In Au. gur subsidian 
MSS has mkt shast~ 20%, in Scandinavjayn mkt secuitas has 
mkt shat 2S% Ihe largest o. in the world is t20bn re venue 
co. T think Tndlia has maive heaal rvoms for us o frsw 
from 5% to s0 b-is %. 

of 

Historially in las 90y weve yown 2x to Sx than GDP growth 
and that frowth is 50:50 vo: price escalation. T don t 
See why 20Y Performance can not be repoaled, bcoz the 
kind o CAPEX the Gavt. and Put Players ar puliny, the 
real estate, the builediry, the puplic útiliies, Got ties, 
futorics, eucatonal insitutions et. hospitals, I T pasks 

Aater adtresable nkt for us. 
* Value Unlock: sIS with Prosegur is evaluating opion to dt owr 

Cas bsns via mer or ohu route. his ioill unlock IO00-100 u 
Yeue, we' woued be completny in Fy2s. 
As of now Wo don't con solidate Cash JV in out accountin book 
We do eqwty accounting. so 1200 -ISDO enterpore value is 
not reflecting in ous mkt cap. We hold 41% Stake thouyh. 

* Compciire lndscap in Cask Logsic bsns : we aro the zni laczet 
cas co in the county aftr cm8, but our stratyy is diffe reht 

CMS is 80% in ÁTM we are 20% we aic 3 laest 
Retail Cash mgnt in he county alrady Rasliant'is &o% 
on retail cash mgnt In our case we are 20% ATM, 40% 
CI, 307. rcail cash mymt, 10%% value odted services. 



We have much broaaler handjdh than amy otther compeitors we are pan Incli�- Owr ability to people is mueh deeper. we re 
peprietayTechndly platfems 
whith mnost other co. lont. 

�re 
recruit, tyuin, masyee 

benik f vorins 
kdve capabiiies 
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